HIGHLIGHTS OF 2010

Heartbreaking to hear how important the support group becomes to many HIV+ people. An exciting opportunity is opening up to minister at Victoria Hospital with the children’s hospital ministry. Eighty children in the community, in an emergency foster home. St Cyprians Retreat have taken on the support of Christine’s home, she is looking after orphans and people living with HIV. St Andrews Newlands have a passion to sustain the food parcel project, giving 300 food parcels for orphans and people living with HIV.

PREVENTION PROGRAMMES

Three teams came together to support the youth education programme at the beginning of the year. The youth leaders become the facilitators and young people are then trained in the programme. The programme currently focuses on HIV/AIDS, teenage pregnancy, and STIs, drugs and alcohol.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 2009

We need your help. If you want to take other people with you on their journey, they have just posted our new manual.

Staff and Board

New staff: Dr Newman, Fr Chris Ahrends, E Lege. Bandi Biko has moved to Johannesburg. Lege is joining the Anglican Church, leaving us for seminary. We will miss you but are excited for this next wonderful part of your journey. Bandi has been selected for ordination and will be back for training. We will miss you but are excited for this next wonderful part of your journey.

Board Members: Dr Newman, Fr Chris Ahrends, Mrs Rowland Jones. Mrs E Mercer, Mary Carrick, Mrs Haines, Dr Newman, Fr Chris Ahrends, E Lege, Amy Freer, Andrew Hookham, Brian Caruth.
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OUTPUTS FOR 2010

• New staff to the dynamic team: Bis - Mildred, Tienie, Natasha, Thumeka and Michelle at the Fikelela Children’s Centre.
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